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'fher .........a n tbat .Caol .. 1n th. oOllllUDlty ••uld ....1••

them W1 ttl 'hil prOb1.a. 'lb••• patient. we..e ,.et.J'Nd to the .eroy aod.d I ....
Yi•• ».,artnent ..4 'bil........I?

..,....pmeau ......

11._1&1 •••1n..... tr-. the Ohi.oago _1ta....

_d. t . thea to

Dttpanme~.

o'b1am

FrOm the
being in"mewed,

gttoup

Six

.t 'ony-ftft pa1l1_"1 who oome to the

dupcIU'Y

ot thue patients Gpre•• 4td their linoe,.e tntera.t

and ple.sure in know1ng that

~"Y

Soola1 Berrio. w:>uld hel p th_ 1. t they

Deeded IU'l"y!ee. !he mjortty of the patten.t_ IncUftted t1'1" It
l.l1ftg and helpful to te,lk
'Of bemr; loul,._ Othere

•

to.~o. .

"1"1

ft_ ,...,.

eon..

about thei,. p.rob1... 8. . oomplain.

d.,...•• ed b. . . . . of

un9llpl~t due . .

t.U-

n... qd othett. Heelv1ng PubU.e Weltare a •• t.tan.. we... gfttetQ1 to tU...._

....t .. bwig"ory probl_ "

they had d1ttloulty eontuttnr; their .ootal worlte

81MWlY.
,
,

Attetioa., be e1l1184 'bo

~..

• t the 1t. . ".._n.W a'bcw. u

poe.i.bl_ loune. of 1001al and ..niouel prob1 . . _

1. Snent. . of the ttfty

t1eut'u...

!'eD ha4 'be_

p~t~ "...,f:1'!

"!Ad some ....loua _mag_ 41t.

alTON_ and ....n were • .,.n.W. the ea. . .

Of'

tbAt

.t,." .t th••• _rl"1ate Weak-u,. 1. lm11••",.. 01' probl. . .
a.

~

of the f i ' " ,.......t.

hu

4epadeta other than apouael

and ohllct,..fth th1a 1"",o",a1b111t1. eap ,i." by " .tok ,....OD. who oanan pal'
tor med1eal .erne.

bn aat .nk me410al hel, n Jlel"OJ'

-J7. _,

Fr.. Dt.....

M ui . . . . . .t1q ea• • •f hu Uln••••
I.

Fourte. ,.1)1. . . itu.tSOst.a. .. UM toJ' a 800tal .errie. . .aia•

. tanoe a"•• ...., 1WI bee ide""ewd. Or-1g1ul11 they

help. Aft.... 'brief 1n""1.. itt 1fbloh 1m. othlf'
were explained. the ,..t1__ w@" able to
_loh

WII" •

du•••

re~uuted

10",le,..

only MCl1e&l

ot the hoapltal

t!Ht1r other real ,robl.....

aNn_ related to the seel1c..l "..blea_

...
CFf.APl' ER I II
mE MEDICAL PROBLifIa

!he deaoription ot the patients 1s continued in this chapter with
partioular reference to their medic"l oomplaint.. In the oourse of presenting
their tllne.8ea, some related sooial and emotional problema are sng,eated.
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III !'ftd1:ng the medical chart. ot the

lTflII

10
•

••

tl~

patle." . . . .

r

,.,

iii

nud)'.

ii;

. . 1"1'1194 that tho -3OFit, ot •••0,.t1_1o. eeplaine« of nervouneu,

'-e.a

..ohea. 0.1111..... and. laok ot .l.ep. fho......re no organio tln41nc' tor the
t1 'N ,.tien" who oomp1ained of abel_na1 pain. an4 indigo.tl._

two patiet' who

h4d a om-onto .k1n oondition ment1one4 that th.,.

oh1&\r1c cU.mo tor treatment 'b...... ot her .oh11014 per.ontt.lii;y. the other

patient wi'! 0

I,.

aftd

ft_

ft.

eight JIIlBtha pr.pam bad a 1Il1.carr1age pr101' to thl"

",e't7lWOJ'I"'lIll4 about her oomUtloru

precmm-

Atter her Mb)t . _ dell.,....

• he returned to the 0111110 and waa dileharce., t1n•• her a1d.n oend!tl. hU

dlla»peare4.
Ot the .s.x cariiu patient. 1II'h0 oompla1a.ed. of ahonne•• of bl"e..th

and paba in their Gh.'t, only two had been dlapoeed a. ha:ring no '.1"10\18

portell.ion wh10b a.tf'eoW thelr Uln....
oondition

'ft.

or the

b7-

tour w1th h)'pertenalon their

4e.or1.'be4 as ,. oardtao oondition ....nt18.11, bJ'p4trtenslve or

oa"diao n'UI"OI1. with hfp.rt.nllon. !he••.tour patl.n\.e we,.e 11v:iDt; a'bOY. the

1I'0Ulld floor.

lU.gb "eDte and li&lt04 inoome. pr.."ented the mm ....lng

tr.

r

11

their d1relllig.
F:1'Ye of' the 8ix pt'I,tientll :'ltU'fer1..ng frO!!!. a cardiao oondition lived

above the ground floor and had to climb .talr.. Th.... patie. whoa. lUD.....
were dl6,gnoaect as asthma, oonpltd.,"'led ot nervous 'ta'nai.on
th'l'ir

oar

at home

ea'14ing partial d_t:ae.a. SIle a.nother patient age

two had s ahron1c degenet'at1on ot bo"h
Publio Weltv. A,aietanos. Ilnd

ey... !her w"J"e

o~ldn"

1n the 'Mlta"

01"

at

_Old..

aev~

lirlng alone, r$G<tlv1.ac

of being very depres.ed and r'Ject",

harlD£ little outside 1ntereata.the ohildren of tho •• ptJ.ttent.
t ....."

OF

One mlo pt)t1oXlt, "',,}3 seventy :runrs. sutfored fl"oo. a

~;npl".,yr!~:t.

itln~tlo."l,

m. t}ie;lr

'IoflJr8

not 1n-

'the helll th ot their puente "hieh only inorey.a

their auxtGti •••
0D17 es.x of the .flftl patlnt. 8UttvGd trOll _ute llh.....
ft '" had

DO

orlanto

tb.d1n,••

On. pi'lent who wu

r~d'erri/J!d

to tbe tU.apeDS.l"1 by hia compan7 400tor

be__ 8 of a hettl"'t murJINJ" was r611ve4 in

ol21cU.'lon.

ftftd.

l~1ng

that his heart was in good

Be .... worried IllXld upln prlor to hi. coming to

~cy

•• be would

haT. b06n rela.ed from bi. employment 1t a.n.y .. ganic hn.rt n.ndings

"~r.

dll-

oOYel"oct.
One _Ie patient•• ixty-five yeA\I'" of age, oomplaiMd ot ahoM;ue••

ot

breath and exee•• hfl)crt palpltatton.

After h18 l'.iOl.1 eumio;: t1vtl the

doctors r"tdndout 1m:; h.rt dls.sEt er.j indio.teet that the palpitation fUlt!l

ehortneee of bI'~s.'h • • due to anxtet,. nlVOlia.

1M.. patient was empl07M

long hours ., a td.tohen laborer qd be enoounu.red 1IlO%1., pr •• aur... Se • •
told by the doctor to obtain a 30b with 141" phyaiee.l l't'a.rk and ..e,ular hour ••

1.
Aao1;bo" ,a\i.... 'HU.•ftfl h. hu a ••,.s.o_ oon41tiaa b _ _ o of 'lhe
......1'.

puna

.utt...

and. n.I"I'O. . . . . be EmOO1mWNd..

c1ootor 41&......14 1dl., thta

_11

U,. . . .laing tho I*t1e. the

from " '1'__ I .0&1_" ct_ to a

fi.... pa,. hia'tQf'Y of ohrotd.o a100hol1... 50 ol'PIll. til'tdb,;........ 41 .. owl"ttd.

Ot tiM thr.. ,*'1. . . whO _ampl..1..d of ...\ba. oae male pI.,10.

oould ftot ......tuJ.d the l'ea_08 tor ,hi.•

MY'" a'taoka of ....... wh1011 b. . .

• uttemg from . .ekl,. •• w.. all. bHOIIlJ.\g ..... uri_bl. and. tlr". ItI . .

a.

I ........ft.... taltd.»g _th the petbt.errt tohat he . . atr• •1'1t'OI'r1.4 ab. . bh

nt•• 8he

ad S",lag the "..".1' rea' .1. . . . . . blnh of -.elr aft

au would _tOh

the 01'4114 ill ht. onb tor aft, hour• •, one 1Wae. tearful 'that

a'..

the 0}\11c1 mlr.ht .utt..
ed he ,1. .eel

ba"'_

the pa1l1.. relt thi" he • • hi • ....t • ..... hel"

'0 oonaet ...,. ..,.h1atrlo eU.lIlo tor .eni..e.

Aa 1r.ultoaW pN'Y1o\181y, ohrClldo 111•••• _ ••• lm& aDd oott1,. el1.ablU.',_

Only .1ft... pa.d.•~

tr_ the '''"' .tudle4 ,utter" lPoIl 111
~

hMl'Mt of' 1••• tbl.n . e ,........ d. .tlon.

a .... yean.

patient ..r. ill &_ ... to

,

e1gbt tr_ .tx to .ea

1M"'. aDd .u pat1eata

.utt.red I r . tbeir

111...... ow,. tn ,.r••
Thirt,

.r the

tit1ly ",tl __ had prfti.n8 Md1_1 ..... pr:1.OI' \0

_.11' np.e1f.ntlona. """

h'.. D1.,......,. !wtrtl Of th ••• pat1en1ta buU..

t.....

06t84 tbat they hd I'eoel". 1Hd10&1 ."tent!. trc. pr1ftte d . .
It. .a ••

iio'IMTel'.

or ,\ba. Anaot.al 81t_tS.-. they we,.. W'Abl(f to pay the , . . . ., 1the

,..1".u doe'.... h.14. . . .,b, t ... , ··.lIle or th••• pat1est_ pN'ef'Nd ....kSag
'!Md.10al oar. through a oUlli..

I . . or 'he pad.ODt. b.... uaemplo:rt4 4\1.. . .

18
idMb" 1ll....., aM tad

to o'b'k1n ''libll0 Welfa,., .....1.tan••

OJ"

Prift. lull.......

i • •tlt ••

t_.

Ot the ' . .11_ ,.tlS_ .bo 41d DO't Al.,. Pl"&rtOlW ..sloal OUO, 11a-

Iut,. . . IJ'C/lfJl 111 health 10" thaD on_ ,ur.

Art.. -..0'JId.ag 111

tb., __

to tho Di'peM.J7 almOfl1;i.lIDHiatol,._
0..... tl.n~ indioa,,",

t.h~

hoI" 111.... hfMl 1.IrpnTed aft." t.1:;. doe" ...

,.. . . . . .ect ,boner WOf'ld•• hove • ..&oRbe" patle.' udl0.t. that hI, ....
,1..piA, more a40quatol, atte,. oom., to tbo Dl.,...U7. He had "en eutterS.ag
trOll

a ohpool0 o.rdi•• uvule.

41U_ . . Dab "1'10. ,.ell . ."
III

plurda,

OaN.

1. . . . ",,..tao lhoul4 btl

tho doow'e .1ear o%planati. that h.1.

tho pat1.n

f.

00-

IId.nd.

tho ,Ulfro1;'• •ot1...1 lnstabl11t" ,"1.1 ,.,..

J'kn or

the eftl_t1_ .. wbloh _loal aael ...ial

. . . . . . ., oould. b.......

111Il..e trequentl, ......ltat•• _,. Obue... Onl of the meet IT...

qum or the •• ,hang.. 18 dtn.

Inadequate diet 1. a •• tal probl_ wbieh oua

aff'en the pro',.... of pattIn. autter1ng frem 111 heal ttl. An attempt . . " e

to dn.Nine 1 t 1mulequate 41ft. ai.ted l!UIOni the patient•• t..tl14 a:nd 1t 11$
bad aDJ art.n upon th.i.r h_lth.

It wu felt tbatthe pattenW' I"Moti_ to

thie pro'blft would abo 'be very il'tport&nt

tor thl. suet,.

!be an...r. to two qu.eatlona about cU. . . sovcMa

... l' a ..".-.,

tor the p8tlent. to haYe a ap•• tal diet, end .e..e the patient, eatlng the
prop.. tood. 1rt Hlatlon to their 111.... '

In ,..a&c the ,attota f ollnloal ohaf'ta it

ft.

le&nl.Od that

~

I•
..... of

of

'tfHt

fifty

wei..,.. 't.

patient. W~" lent to the 41.1"16n by the 4"1).01'. b....UtI.

d1.'.

th••• patt_t. wore elther ov..... ight. were in nHd

oa1.,1_. 11"., or ptto1lien in their 41ft,

OJ' ttl.,.

were undeftlou:rbh_ and

or

.ut.

ten4 floom ul.Jlutl"1t1011.

On. patiellt who . ._ U 1 w1 th tilabete. .....
wnwh IuUi a

.eno.

aarcU.•• ooadltlon

df.'

_I".

\&pOll

her .111n.... thl'" patla_ ••tt.l'1nl

liven .. lowe..lt diet.

tleat. .... eating only

888

impzoopet" t ....

MtS.~

tY'9JI

a

8... of 'h. . . .d '.......n pa-

or tw. .ea1. 4ai1y beeaua. of tn. laok .r tuD4I or

the n. . . .lty ot .atina their ...1. 1a r •••,,8.l1t.. !h.

40<11;01"1

prHorlM4

'It.1I11'1 I tor tour pa.tlont. b.aWle or _lnutrltle.

or
301'1',.

tho

.r thetr

.ent'....... patl.:o_ who .1". g1v8 .,.1al diet., the _.

~. .

l_. .ed, and the 0,""

OIl. of the

1........ Sn111a, of -*1•• 41..' .........h••' pai_

,Ql._

patta.. b......

1'.:alMcl more • • •0'.

0'" t\l1llOr eodltlcm.

8vp17 . . . .Neted ' "

~.p.

bMauee

0' he-

eMalty, .he • • pl .... on a 4i., ...,. the doetor bet.re aur,e,.,. .ou14 , . hamell_

a.

......'.1,.. Oft.........lght ' ....1. ,.\1e.'b. who 8O.,1&1ne. of baek

...,.... bJ the 400'.,.

Who touod no _gaul. 8)'1'P'ON.

She

paw, ...

pl . . . em ..

1. . . .101"1.0 diet and wlthlD ,..,.nl ftiliks her 'bote paba 1 •••enee! and

~~

.Uba14ed oGMp1etel,.

1, .an be .tatad tbat the tweatr.8..0n pttlenta who .we r.1,..,n
.,..la1
Il••' . . .

cu.n.

had no1: been _tlag the proper tood. 1n rolation to tholl' 111-

III addition. tl...8

patienta Who were not ..nt 'bp the 41.t1t1cm b3r the

doetor ••1'0 notfollowltlg uequaw

cu.o....

oup. of .otte. dai17. thr•• patient. did

One ot th ••• Pltlenu drank twelve
Dot

ft." fruit, ate l1t'le or

DO

1'1

ftC"tables at m.a.l '1_, and tlbeir appetite
81.t~d

of very hiChly ••a,oned

rood..

1In\, poor.

One .. t:tent t , diet con-

OnlJ eighteen ot the tltt, patient.

aw the ,rope-r tood. in relation to their 111n••••••
fwent,.-four of tne twenty.... cw.n patieats ,1...12 .pe.eul· diets rea"ted
"I")'

'fa"or&bl, to thet,. dietary changes,

~1

indioated tbtat the'" health had.

imprare4 oon.lderab11 sinoe d1.lttingf SQJM of the

c~••

patients

Wni)I!Uf

dl"

eonalatad or naI"Oh7 toodl # "*PHs••d their pl eaaW'e in loling we1ght m1d

ha"f1ng obtained f{'lOre

."'17'

Onl, thrl;H' pIltlanta had 4ittioulty

Acoepti~ the

41.t prescribed. Two of th••• patients were foreign born and one was a negro

.an ot alxty
fa_I, flr:)d

y.~r8.

J"a~ial

The 'PfJoial diet, ordered tor th3m

tood habit..

uontral1to thelr

Th•.~.ft.~ man ot sb:ty.yeHu'. I1ved on a hm

tor llauy ,ears. Hi, bo..io toad oon.l,ted ot dl"1ed bean.
tlM8 t thlY.

r~4

wi.;ioil h'lt at. tbJo••

Be h. giveu .. high proteiD tUn beeaWl. or _lat$rition. Tn1.

patlet1t oomple.1Md that egg. made hUt at..k and that the 'beane ftre

ftf'y

dlC.'.

tible. !be dietitian ••• able to .ake u•• hl auge.tiona to the•• thr•• ,..-

_In'. by helpt.ug th_ to aclopt the ....nti..1. of th4d.r 8,..1111 d1.t to th.ir

Stl'JllAal,
I
.
1

I.
hom t11.e

III dUo ••ing the d tlJ"at1cm ot the udloal t11M", UluetratloM

,.,s...t'. elinle reo.rd

Ihowed thet in .Qr.ltJ in. toe•• an .vll'"O!11le1:l_1

18
.huge oan l ••• en the tJooquen.c)" and the d urat10n ot ohroru.c attaob.,
$.

Proper ll'ltak\l of toodhal long been reoogniJed a ... part of meet-

10&1 treatment. but inf!luftiolo:nt attention haa b&tm g1ven to b.1p1OC the pa-

ttent remove social. eoOl1omS.o. and emotS.onld obataolfa to I1T1ng
tit. ,.....r1b_ dtet.

41.., ....

Some 64d1 tiona,l help to pattata in tM.a

a.oQ_d~

6U'(Ja. ••ema

to

m-

thi. ohapter pr•• entu

1) !he p1"O'b18!!'AI ot the

pill ttent,

in the ..,.....

of employmeat. lnoom~. boueln,. ~ ,.~r.""onJ a) .tteot of l11ne...

»1,1

the

attitude ot t~,. patbnt, am! $) 'the 8881atanoo ,,"eiTed by the pattents trOll
social agencies and othe" .Guroe. tor theae p1"o'blE'm'!8.

OCCUPAtIONAL
stAtuS OJ' 'fUll'AfIUft·.
'1
•
"

The .oupatlona.l • •tAlI of'tlwt "'\141 Croup 11101114_ the emplOfM and.

_.,10".

.,1.,....

Ei~b'..n

patient. wen uplote4 an4 thirt7..wo patienta ww• •-

• •u:m10 iuMUft.1ty and ""pat1_.1 1• •b111_ ar8 8001&1 ,l'Ohl...

th.ll are mOlt treqwmtly "locria1Jed

w1~

ill..o •• and O.U'1 be .. P'"t .our•• ot

do,,,•• lem and . .loty to a pttlent. It _. telt 1d'u.it the ,atl.nta t l11a•••
Gould hay. 10119 .lp1n.oaaoe to thelr b,lop.!Qt
,I'Ob1M1l Gould be

T.,.

.1"

_em,lorment an4 1mb I.tal

dl"UI"blng to their ,snel'al ..lrue.

Tho data olltalnad lndlAutu. that 1m. g...uten IUlIlIber ot epl01l4

'iata bel.ged to the group

.t pel'.onl of'

.oat or PI'S:ft.te medl.al,","_

1.

_.11

MMe.

pt.-

mtab18 to pay the full

ao
lhe "'tollowi..ac tabl. _ •• that ..... halt
per. . . eflf'JHd a~y

.t •• 81cht_

at..., ot 1••• 1m. "70. the•• p.1d..1dIa

-..,1.,.
" ........

rie4 Ul4 bad tam1!.l... thre. of th... ,. 'lena who "'.... t--.l • • ftftC- •

monthly ino_ ot '80 to .uppl. . . . their h_~ '. Ml..,.. hll n .... ,...
'1• • •arne4 .. mcath1y 'Saeo_ ot

wu Nt.net t . ,.,..h1atriet

tHo ..

Il'1Ofth u

1100 or "1'.. OH ot

.I'~

.ad

th...

f t. . . . . . . . ._.

n ....

pati.ea1l.

a . .'\illy .1ary ot

.. pri.ln....
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Ihe following iii... ocmovnlng 1'801"_t10D are pro.etecl 1n t1"l1.

nudy.

p6n181petlon 1n ,...,...,t1_ bJ tha pat1ent., the

~.

ot ....I'AU_.

tha .ttNt of tllD••• llPOI'l tbe 1*t10ta· lrtkJten in ..N,._t108.

,...,..131 1*id••• m410a'" that

~7

ua4 only tow ,..t1en_ 1Jl41oa'_ tba' _tty bad

panloipate4 1n ....1"• •_

DO ....1". .'1..

Of the ,.,"• •

who had

..

DO ,.M,.Uti-. OM • •

mentally ,. ••rd._. ,_ ,.l4fttl

OVft' 8i....,.

y ..... ot ago who ltd: to.,.,.11 l1ved In l!4a:1oo 01al_4 that they had not pa...
tlelpated ia U7 ""I"Nt1Qll 'in" vrl:ri.1lI in tho Unit_ Ita... beoauo of
the1r I"{racline aa4 language handle.p. 0a4I _1. ,lPli1.en . . . .plO1ed •• a klt-

e . holper. He .tat.4 tlhat thia • • 1'11, ho'bby and ODly lat.....t.
fIFES OF ltICRIA'lIOI.
1
'I" J
t

•

the tJp•• of ",oN6tiOll ..... 4h1.de4 •• Nlan J,
hobbl'$'. newap6.per. Ndl0, ad n.Ud,ag fri._d,.

'pon,. moYl.,.

Ibe Jlajor1ty or 1I1e tOl"tJ7-

t1. . patienta pantoipated 1a the•• ",ly1,,1.8. Bowcrr.... ...."., or the femalo

patl-.tI

not

'P....

m......tecl

in

'pona, ..adaome ot

oth.... 01l1Y1tl88 _ntlcme4 bJ

~.

the patt __ had no "e'bbi.

patlent• •- ... tein'i,lon,

.0

,..nng,

_voidery, and rn.dlnc bOOD. !.ln1.d,OI/l • • inoiudad by the pnti_U

oould An. .l.ll1 attord thie outln. ODe p t1.. lnd1eated tbat to.. mtUl7

1-" pmbllnc

ft.

hi. lfAia in...." .

Ill.Uw, bad art.., .. tlW .........t of

~l""-t1v.

Uelpattng 1ft I'MN&t1.al ...1d:ritl... 0al7 tiRe-.

pltlent, tr. ,.....

,.'iau ,••ted the ...

ill. ., hM no .thot upon 1he1 ... reer..1d.oaif

_n1.eel tha' ,1ft,
fUld, thn 1t ..... ""_
,.. . . . that .. 1a\eI"en

Of the tM....,..,l.... I*tleate, •• gHat••, n\laber
,.1,. 111M,.

~

n8""ou, ..... _

haa _. sa"...n

1u &OJ r .....t1on

..... lI1..ovag.-nt ..... to

ancl .. I.ella, 01 da,.t ..... utW ta m.a.D7 of the older pat1.-.,.. fbe 1... ot.
OJ"

J.D.abill"" _

._ outlet. 8.b . . . .a,..tlon, lecl th.,a 1*'1_', t . . . .11

-

II

.

tlwlr 8l19tGr4, th....by mteulty1l'li; the.

th•

."fltry

th1l ...._ed iDol'....

tholr 41aablll',.

ft.". patlet, oompla:1ned that their er. al$;h' .......ry.~ and ._
,..t1.- .... totall), blind. !wo plts._'a ha4 • hAr mg

~...t

qd

tM)'

t.lt TerY CU.H"'&ted aDd depr......

Oft
~e1r

or

the tift...

pat1_~

who cU.4 not tee1

.4)11'

111......tr.neil

,......-1....1 ao,l91 tl••• 'tWo ,tated that the ratio ad ..eulag 1'4. . . .

til...

BOw 4... 11la. . . .tteot _. , ....at atltJ1tud• •f iIh.

qu..ti._ ... aPe4 ot __ patle' to lam 1t

ab

a1;t1,*,••

pl. . .t

oh_,.. ab•• U1-;

MI', aot only 1a ...1.t1_ .. hbsolt bd to bll tam1l, and oth.r
,.,....,.ght patl __ inelS.. .W

'111..

a~H.otd.•"

.._ 'Mil' lU.... afleeted

••

th.u

g.o,.al attlt\t4.. 0nlJ wo pa"-_tl .14 aot teel tnat tM1r' , • .,..1 a,,"-tude
. . aft. ..,. "
For

'Wleu 111.....
00.....n1...

md olar! t:r, the ,.era1 attltlJd.. of the pa,tienta

.ine. t:;'i'1.r 111.... 'Pr••ta••ltled 1n tile tollwt,ag......

(a) l:aor.....

werrt.... (b) luk . f .1 .... (e> 1....... t1J"e4De••• (4) uum,.... lnltlblU.

t, ...........out.,

ohU4l'ea UlCl otb .... , (.) U."10 in....., 1D

(I) ........ an4, (g) .....0 . ._

. . . . . .eel

h.- _en.
and

b)' . , . .•• ohllc,..n fWd O'tllel"'.

til. ta'ble wh1th toll ow. lnd1oat". that a.ll to~1,:)~ pa'1_ta ....

pial... ot .......1 oha,.. 1n the.. geaenl .,iWd_ .In•• 111....

the pat1...-

1D41oat_ be,.. ." tlncinHa ud n.......... " Whlob

'.-v.r

wa. . . . .

301'1tl' of the p41"" • . , l..lata.
~...

ot the ,*ma Ilutt.a'" that their

11.,........... ami , ........

II

..

al.o .ffeeted their attitude towards thair friend.. Some ••1d that they Gould
not l"fP:lu eapeol.allJ at night and tbb 1_r... ed thEJlr tlre4J:w...

On. mtm.

age -.u.t,-.elcht, who . . livlngwith hie mot(.er, 1ndioated that hll mothe,.'.
proteo1d.n manner 1"'1:t&'e4 h1l'll aore 811"•• hie illn..

,*

!"'I'I)

Wllo p~ticnta

suv-01ght 7"'1 of age telt hllp1en and It)uel,.

Doth

aN

reoe1vinc an 014

.Age Peuloa and ha.... no tamt.U...

~lM.

'tite1r lllaMa, their depad. .y nee4.

haft In...... ed and they Heent being 1rlcu'Lpaoltated.
~irworrl ••

C'I'ft'

fhil

not onlJ 1:Ddrtia.e4

and ••rYOUln•••• b'- allo their ceftoral 41.poe1tloa_

One temalo patlcmt had NeA ha1l1.Ag _rlta1 d1tt1oultle. Wi. th hft..

huabaDcl. The .ai• •a ... or

••e clU'tleul1;le. aoo0r41ng M

~

her '.beAd', la.b'I•• aad "fulal to k.., atoady

M., ",..emt"

h.,. tT01t

tb. patient ._

"pl~t.

Sinoe her Ul.

o'btaUS.nc an1 emplGJMft, ahe 'beeaM more u,..' . . .

bel" ttaaIM1al ebls..e-ti.. ed SON 1m_Wove.. bel" buabu4·.

luln.... ru.

1......... her 1f01'fl.•• and n . . . . .!l. . . and at... va. finding 1t d1tt1eult '" 81

at allh'_
Another female patient who was yery aotive prlor to illD••• ,

t~

1t dltt1eult to aaoept the lWtatlcm. abe had to f.11_ elmn.g bel" l1la••••

fhia upaet

h~p

oouideft.b11. _d he.. l.ft"lta.biU.t,. aat!

11. . ahe ... UIulble

w ...la.s

Del"W'OUa1'188'

1M....... ,

ahe h~d dimoul,. 'l.ep~ whioh . .Uled tatis-

aM 1.., ....l.t....
.l _1.

,.._1••, aged forty-one.

et_ 'to a ....10\11 hMl't oOlJ,cU.tioa.

h1. , _..al att1tude.
I.a hi. hoM 01"

taml17-

had bMn

Be and hi.

ua~,lo1e4

tam117 "f!re

Ie wu y., bitter and cU..

tor

thl'M

I'. .eivi.n;

7-1'"

....i.tao.

"

...

On. male pa,\1<1\nt, ae;ed 8eventy, oomplaine4 that Ilno. 11111••• he baa

beeome more ",;,aUo.". lIT1tab1•• r-nd.

,n"U"VOUlh

fl. \lMe

11lJ:lee8 pl"n'enii.:d h1t~ hom .bte.ln~ _ploywattt.
in hlt" or thb problem filnd the pt,tl!nlt telt

"r"Ij'

r •• en'tul that hi,

Tftl'7

His wih took 11 t-tle tnt....."
dep ..~s.ed. and lonely.

One patient oompla1nG4 that h;'8 iUne•• caused hU wite to beetome
Ttry 1101'1'1. t.nd ex\r4t-lJ' taee

_n1...

whl~

cmlJ 1nor_.ud hia uervO\lln4sl. and

.leI" g.utral attitude toward" his oondi.t1o:n was

bad dlttS.oulty 81. .g1D1 "hioh bad \JGen no pobl_
,~

V!;Itt;,'

tor hla

upeettlng and he

prior to llllt••••

VII

ilOW lu.lal A'FlCU AT11WDEI
01 r
P.:\ftnfl
JM
t,
,

t

..

I i '

J

I

-.
l'18

l'

1.

II

1m_hiU.ty

1.

9

1.1",,_

14

11

t

t

11

11

20

41

111

1M

1&1

BttM of

I l l.....

:taeHuM w...r i .
LMJc of 81..,

ft.Ndae.. lao......
~n

ten ..

a.,,"_
fotal

fcM1

•
"
.0

ao

.

II

SOCIAL
AOaOU:S
UlDJIIIG
ASl18fAIJca.
u
•
I" I
I'

8001al. .,_".. read........h . . . , .

tn. ....'lma ....

'h~

el"' am... ,.. _. Cook 0.-",

_0 from , all. Catho11e Charit, lurM"'. ..4 . - paid.••t

p',,-.u.

l).... ~

fea.f

.f Weltare,

lMct Md. appU....'lcm for

•

.

t_'Mr-bou oar. throu," the JUTCll1. Court. The fubli.o Weltare •••1.ttmo.

rend.r84 to the patient. lnel\aded Aid to tho I;l1nd, 014 Age '_100, Aid to
DependRt Ch11aron. and. O1..b111-:1 ...1.-tat•••
tho Oat.'10110 Welt.,.. llurf,f&a r8t8n84 a marrl.ed ooupl. to 'Meroy PNe

Dia)it4ln4vy tor P.,oi.laW'S.. _.a1hIlllUlt. . . \hey ...er. ,..-"111 .erlo... marltal
pr0\')1.. wh10ll needed Pl7ohlatrio a1stentlon. !hb luwYioe 1. proTld.ed by !........,
for 'ihe ecumm1ty.
Oae male, "",0 patlnt bld1oate4 tbat lv. cd hia wlt. ha4 aele apit

,15.oa1lia at the JU'fft11e Covt tor a fost.r oUch
had anied th.y

ruh" to ,b-. a

8Ulo. their

01Ift'l

ohllCS,..

hOM to a d.,dent emUd. Aotua.117 thl.

home waa not au1tablo to ba U ...... tor toat.l'"-hOJ:l9 ear••
or the th1n7.....n patlenta who di4 not ""iyo age:107 •••1.tan_.

the poeateat n_"r ••r. be1Rre8n the age. of twenty and
patlenta .er••1th.....It-aupport1.ng

01'

tol'1l,-t1......

the••

sa. teal. patlmtl " •• lTe4 IUPPor'1a

from their .p......

"'alat••• ,,".lved b7 the pnt. __ tor probl_ euowrt;ere4 b7 111n... eould ""

"~t

po.....t to leam

helpful

~

q4 . . . . . .alina

to them. Th..., •• it leea114 1mw

the patiat 1t othe..s _tually ha4 an,- urulenta11d11l, . ,

hi, pl"Ob1.. and .,d.ted him 4utlng this period of 111••••
As.llta• • •&.1 dlT1ded 1tl\0 tout' ea..gori...

(a) t.i.narlo1a.l help,

(b) hOusing, (.) Mlp 14th ohor•• a114 (4) other ••sl.ltanoe.
SO!r•• of the pat lent. . ."

patlettta

HO.1v~

A'Ilned 111 .......al -7'. thin.en of the .

agenoy as.Utano.. f . of th". patlenta l".e1v84 tuum.tal

•

a •• lata;;.•• from. the Publio Welfs.re nepan-!).t. Me.'!W' ot the ..tieDt. who " ....
,..olving PubUo Welfare ".ultatan•• oompld.ned th&t they .e14om aa" 11b..... eoolal ..ork~r ant: knn little of the type! of 8.11.etanoe that Clould b" tiTen by
\he. t agGl'1oy.

It Ihould be 1ndloeted that the support l"eoct1Tod by tbe thIrteen
marrl&d wcmen tl"O:tl toft1r apou•• wal ,noi:

ino~Wied.

••ived tiDaftOiel help from hi. wite. fbi.

pat1~nt

Oal, one male pe.tient re-

ha, b.on

l...-en ,....,.. &114 hal bea. .upported entirely by her.

• .,....nt upon her aM ah. preten tald.ng the

unemploy~a

tor

So enjoy_ be1ftC oompletel

4omi~.tl't

role 111 the houehol4,.

loven patient...e,.e ...l't84 with hou81ng. the•• pat1ente

1"8081994

houlac fro. their oh11d.... aM ...,.. .\IppOrte4 tuuwo1all.1' b)' the Publ1e W.l-

tu. D.pt.nmeat. 8 .......1 ot the pat1antl Who _ " ll"f1ng
bdS.••ted that tholr lou-ln-law or dauglrterl.bl-1a..

U:nnc ....ti' them ad th1.

cm.ly

with 1Ihel,. ohl1dl"8D

I"e.m~

the pattet

0ft"1... ....•• ot _eir ill-

1.no,....le4 _.ir ..

.... they we,.. Uft£\ble to l1.v. alon.

ade,_'.l,..

1.,.

,_ t..:la patlantt we......

Th... 4th0".. oonei.'.. ot ho.ebold

dni..

with oherti' trOll the1r .,.•••

auoh iUS .shing and hOWl..l CIItUlS.D& •

. . . 1ndloatM 't;hll:t; the,. 1M'" a ••ia. . wS:th 1me oooking. theae ,*,iea'ba in.
dioa"

~t

'\thet.r apouae . . Tery helpf'ul. and

ern.1ent

4ur1.na: ime1r UlD.....

lb. ale pattestl ...e Iloi; .,.1,'84 'b:Y tihelp .,..., w1th ohord. B.......
• .,.....1 of __ b41o..t-e4 th till 1dl.s.r apo•••

ft. . . .

thea ..nd waltod upon 1Ih_

dur1ng 111.....

oth...

usutaaGe .an

be 01 •• alt18d. a. eons1deration. k1nctn.... ___

l'baIId1ag, o~l"atlon. and oon.01-t1_. !hu. ol...1t1oat10A8 we ... ~S.T_ bJ

11

..

tit\&an pstlenta in desoribing th. help reoGlYeG from their

On. patient

whml<\l

8pOUS~

patients

t;'G

r.latlv.~

wit. oare tor hir< durin, hi. 11lneas 1ndlolllUd that

n1n•••. he haG bo·,13, 'Very lrrltable ani hie wife h... boon very

Cuo of

or

~1t1ntlonoo th&t

hie 1:IlAl";-led de:\IIh1:lera treat

undere~DI.

hl:r~

-jua1;-. .

dertul1:r.F1fte4tn pat1.nta rooe1ve<i no

a,.ut&llCe.

'lh• • pI:tlenw '\!i'ere ...."

b1 tter and indul\ted that their espoUtttt . . .olt-ti".a, and oh1.11:rft to.1I: no tat ...-an and were Tery 1_eald.rat~h

or •

One of the patient, who _I

~igh'._

1ndS.otlted that abo mcwe4 na.Y' tf'om ho_ beel\use of her parent"

or uadveta.nd.1Dg tUltl •••1d...tlon tor het' problemat

plaimed that 81noe her 111ne•• her &pOuse
.ome "17 i1"l"1table tOfl'al'da he.,_

r~.ent.

7".'

l.ok

On. of' the patiets eo.-

bo.,. inoapaolty and hal

~

Some ot the older patiat. who were w1dowecl

lM'rl'tloned that thoir ohildl'o VllIre '*'00 ".,.. to 'be .t 4q •• d.atue,.
two ,..t1__ t.t.t that their . . .f • • •,........•• and , . . . . . .

_ . _ them to beoom.-

.,.at

and warpled, &rJ4 ou17 _rea.eel

• 1M. iUn....

Galy oae patlent1, a wldower

_0

f t . . . . . .nV

-.,11" d1Moul'....

7ftU. of age. 11141oat_

hi. 1n4ep_deoe and b1. de.ln not to beootle a 'bur'den upon

~one.

He ,,'181te

hi. obUdren regullll'ly, but ,rete,.. to l1ve alone_ !hi. p4t1" 1a t;Rt:laC

along adequately tn

th~

..v1roDmGD\ and hal a Coed UDde..etandlng or hi. neede

relattng to hi, Uln••••
8U1GtAR'f.
d
.,

18
unemployEtd pat1e~1t8. WorleUe OQftcHtlon. ar.fect~d the health of ab:t{\lon

ployed patient.. 111n...

ft, the baaiO oauee tor un• •loymtmt

BJ'l'Dlg

.m.

the pa-

tlent.. !he patlet.' UIne.,ulI hac! aome aicntloa.noe to their employment; aDel
unemployr:'li!:1lt.

I.

Illness 04n ."U'HlI 000110"7110 lrulftourity nnd: in8utficlenoy.

or

the

my pat1.if*nta

8tudhd thirty-ol'le 1t1dloated. that houalllC

oondition, ."tteoted thetr tUnes, b09'Ilu.eo of over-orowdtng. laok or bathroom

or k1tchen f.'ttelltt1.a. nn(l ota:l.rh

Inadequate houa1ng oaused

1norit~.ed em0-

tional and soebl probltlJJlll e r'.«lf;et th9 piljUents.
I.

111n088 affected the tnt.relt of'

~rtio1.pa.t1.ng

'In_ in

in rE'oreatlonal eotlvttttUh

ttT. of the fifty pa-

DlIoolD"ageantt and a

aeemed to re,dt amonglt the•• pa.tlerro.. the 1088 or inabil.

teelbg of

~et_t

lty to

outlet•• \lOh

W!.

th1r~ ...

al

.-:rra-

J"eereat1.on led the pAtients to dwell on theh·

pt;. ., th('rEtby intensifying them.

4.

IllA.. I 41d

&tr~t

the 1~enenl. .. ttltwle 01 tbe ptA U«ltl _tUtU.".

,ony..1ght or the t"lfty pati.ct. lndtoa'bed 'th. iahe1r attiW. had Ohaag"
linea 111J'1e,'. Jot only did. their worriq Sl.nd neJ"VOUlUI. 1.1"1:.11\•• but allo

ilhetr e:.eral dllpoeitlon ttilllMl"dl thelr tamllie. and other •••001 ..,...

Ill..

Dt!la. lnepea.ed tflellnga or dle.oRnt and depr••• lon whlch re.\tlted in an

i~

.r'fl... in dbab111 tr o_pla1Dtl_

6, 8001a1 &geno1 •• rend........tltan•• t.. \bin.en p.:'tent..

ot the•• patlenta ...eoeived a •• tetano.

t.r~

t.n

the Departmeat of Publio Welfare •

.,.enty-two "at:i..ntls r!M,l ved l1ttle or no und .... tancl1ng or th(llr problema
during Ullu!a, l'rom their rud.li.e..

Of' the twenty.fl". patlcta who HOel,.,_

aon.lderat1C11, Id.ndne'l. end o1mer e.uistan•• trom the1r f'4IliU.•• 8Ild others,

19
they 1n41oat..a tha, \ h l . ....taDdiul • • • ..-y helptul UlCl b• •notal dul"1ng

thell" perl04 of 1ll...... tJndwltamllDg a. ooopera'tlloa troa tamill.8, eth...
&a800Ut.. and a,;_1.. 18
",."lon

t·he

prilald;

I'Ute4e4 1;0 all~te

ex,.,.,.....

. . . of tNt dl. . .\t.nt ... de-

dUJ1.n.c lllal•••

.

!hi.

'''''y .. OODO.I"D~ with the a.tal. eoc:mom1"

pro\)1.. of a poup of pattCltl ., .,.,.
.'udy . . to learn

me Di',..&17.

W'ha' thH. ,rob1_ _....

qd

OIIOtaiOZtAl

tb. ,vpoee ot the

ane to cl_,,",1I1.

the l"elat.1."hi,

"","en th••• ".ob1.- and the '-leal Fobl."h- It - . 11.0 telt that th1.
atudJ' woulcl be b• •a81al ,.aNa the

,.en.1 ..

Hogal tion that

and eaotloaal ,...obl. . an .lp-itieut

tor M410al ••,..

CIW'l~.l

an4 are of bIport....

in med10.1 praotloe.
th...o of the 1__ ".1',. . . . . 1& the th..i . . .re , ...lbl. . . . . . . of

.oet.a1 and -"l_d ,robl...

fh.,.......

_",'h1 .tat_.

~.

ad

• •lal ••rno.......
S...-enteen of the flft7 pt.'l_t, hatt been e1ther dl..........

fh. __ •• or 1me

.tten.

of th...

-mag. bnak-upi

,.me. of tbe lift7 pat1_u had •
!hi.....pon.lbilltr earned
1'.11.

b,. •

.,.a."

oth.1"

0 . . ..,..ftted

1. ladlo.ti.,...t pnbl. .

than .,. . . .

'lole per•• -1 .,. an

lAnd ohUa,...

.""_tlac ..._ of

t.U•••••
, .......... pat1.ta 1ndloaW a .MIl 101' .001&1 .on1oe .,.1.tante af.

t.r \be,. had been lnterri.elre4. Orig1Dalll
Atkl" a

tb., ••,..,.. 01117 aed1o..l hel,.

'brS..t lidomew in . .lah the oth. . . .Mo •• of tMt

help! tal w.e _-

pla1ltN, the ,.'1._ ...re able to 41.0. . theS. r other p\ud problema _loh weI"
60

.

aOlllhft ....1a," to "he aed1o&1 problem.

fte 4..1rablllV ot the ...loal .,.....1.1• •,. t. b. . .p. of the ...
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